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UHWEDNESDAY MORNING BIG OYEiNGand CLEANING WORKS2 i»

HR WIVES fl SUN * Of M * One of the beet fitted op works tn Cnn-
lda8I0CKWBLTj, HENDERSON ft CO..

103 King West.
The most costly ball, party and other 

dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to glre 
entire satisfaction, «loves 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS «RANCHES.

All goods ready In a day or two. 
Tbone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 
irders.

oooooooooo “ Lonely ” 5 
“ Lonely ” OHAMILTON NEWS Physicians Performed a Delicate Oper- 

tion on the Millionaire’s Crip
pled Daughter.

Marked by Rally of Methodist Sunday 
Schools of Toronto and Suburbs 

in Massey Hall.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE WAS HELD

beautifully
Occasionally Two or Three Get Away 

and the Others Make the Best 
of Their Position-

<3â
“ Lonelies” ard 

sellers and Seitii-rea

The quickest gd

The slowest are 
are so quick.

“ Semi-ready’s"| 
no more of the sal 

can’t be filled up. j

All have march

$10.00 forwhad 

$12 00, $15.00, $l8.

$10.00 for whad 
sell for $18.00 to $3<j

.1 : 13#r well covered with insurance.
hotel keeper, John and

la pretty 
Joseph McCann,

Cannon-streets) died suddenly of pneumonia 
In St. Joseph’s Hospital this morning. He
&dyeW age trad

Was Marked by a Fire in the Heart I 1>ronrton'Hoïli!rjames-street. He was 
of the Citv. But the Loss is ! am crowd «t01 ine v ijf| 1 Neorly 2000 persons attended the 13th

Not Heavy. Sergeants’ Mess ooucert. held la'the'drill
ISUl iicovj half to-night. Miss Theresa Roller! of.
_________— • Toronto was the soloist, and she was twice

... ..ran. ■ encored.
SUDDEN DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA.

THE LEG HAD FIRST TO BE BROKEN,
THE PRISONERS GIVE CONCERTS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TT OUSES 76 AND 78 ST. PATR1CK-ST., 
■ XX Toronto (rented), for sale by auction, 

at Townsend’s, Saturday, 2nd February.
. next, at 11 o'clock, under powers at sale In 

mortgages. Armour. & Mickle, C King-street 
west, Toronto.

-Then Set the Limb In Proper 
fmt to Hold It 

TWO Months.

Forty' Congregations

eentntives and
n jisst Snecesstol O

Sent Repre- 
the Rally WasAre Pianists, SomeSome of T1

Play tbe Violin and Others
tlon, Plaster

the Galtar. _ flued to overflowing 0- Jan. L-Lollta Armour, the
New York, J«n.L-A letter from Colombo, Massey HaU^was ^ ^ seTenth an- ^ dark<yed helrem to tHe^mllllons of L

Ceylon, dated Dec. IS, says: yesterday Methodist Sunday school» Armour, has been -----
A few days ago, three Boera-Kahler, nral rally of the Metnw heVd. Forty ,be mort heroic operations known to the

Schott and P. Metzzer, 38, 28 and 32 years °* 8ent their quota of child- I ^ wortd. The operatlou owuirred
old, respectively-made good their escape 8“®* and the. rally was the most „fternoo„, tho its performanc
from the camp. They were as wily a lot succeRsful ever held. Mr. Emerson I kept a strict secret. lked and the
of men a. ever came to Ceylon, and eluded worth_ jr-- waB ln the chair, and an Little Lol‘^.kK" her ll,e werê spent In
the vigilant eye of the British guard easily orcbestra of 30 pieces, under «>e toad- first few months of her U
at night. The British soldier, were under Mr. B ^farason, neude^ a glass Incubator She Uthe^omy child.

the impression that the barbed-wire en- actions at Intervals thruoat and p“ent®1 '®Te^ Ter attempts were
tauglement and mounted Maxima would Mr. T. Arthur Blakeley , , since her blrt agonizing
hinder any escape, but the old tootle, of ,nd Mise Jennie B. William, pdanlat- mlde to stand her upon- herfrat agon, 
too Boer were too much for all, and they Hvrans of Praise Sang. screams tore the parents' nearua
got off easily. Aft tue opening prayer had been offered John Rldlon, the great surgeon,

Tho they nad scratched hands and bleed- After th pe the vqst congre- resided In New York, was called,
leg faces, they persevered in their attempt Dp by Rev. Dr. Ge ’ . scripture . ...thoritv on hip diseases,
to get away. Alter they had got off, out tlon joined In the responsive script Dr Bldlon I» an authority on nip q<
of right from the rkanlty of the Happy Hymns of praise were song, and ^ (or gu months made a minute
Valley, the tnree met a tappal runner iiuad reading. (>rth delivered a five He brought into consultation
carrier) in the early morning, and offered Chairman Coa which he «aid the from the East, and made
lum 20 rupees (about *7) to show them the minutes’ addram, durtag ^ brougat, eminent surgeon» tr cag„ fot corn-
way to the nearest seaport town or village, that the Meal state a™ [ip and iaiuyl diligent search for similar cases 

Tbe British guard was apprised of the about by having ideal muzens^p chrlelan. . 
missing men, and scoured ttte country, far cltizenstlp wasou X P d schools were P lnauisltlve eyes Sunday was set
aud wade, finding them tne next day. They <_iJ7 The Methodist Sunrey^v ^ wgrd To escape lnqmsiuveey at,altbUy
were brought beck under escort. Ques- <3V°* * grandworkm- tea 8. brlnglng „ the day for the opera Ion a£dlg the

iLTn’s remarks, theEliSt-TE»thttt ,he bread évSKïïS'rYTumM *STS~rtSÿSS4 * —

omTa Cvt TolMTtTo Garnir. g J c/miUps, «

cleared out of Happy Valley, but they were wL In aid of the Dea- Dr. Rldlon P”cee^mt°hl*"<^aer conclu-
found some days «iter by the village police , Air p^d, had been taken ray charts and to correct-
In a Buddhist temp’e, resting by the way- Edito Bradley sang ’’1 Mous. Satisfying himself as to^i Me
side, and a group ofaative vlUagerseyelng w,Ml« Sara gay„ nees he erased the chUd,bpnI“„le, pudng
them with terror and curiosity to see white Heard r Intere.tlDg Address. side and par^'J the table.

1n their homes and in a Buddhist M .. „ave tn illustrated ad- the hip upon the edg bone of the

§S»«f8*
Q' " Sunday School Statistic-. u^“” It^wlll be removed.

The Sunday schools represented at the months, w --------------- -------
rally6 have / total membership
which Includes officers, teacners a „ 
ars, and the average attetoUW!* I»

__ .,. Several excellent feats In boxing whs ratse^tor66 he ^«nne department. »nd
and wrestling wene gone thru. Special 052.32 for all purposes. 1
mention must be ifiade of Jem Holloway’» J u ts ot Sunday schools represented . 
four-round boxing tout against two In the Agnes-ktreeL Avenne-roaj, Bathum 
same ring, and Indian club swinging, to Berkeley-street B.r°a,dw^JntIlni" Mr. J- J-
music. FeThaps tt Is not generally known nac,e> c„rlton-street. Central. Cep^CTn ah erfcan Hotel at
ss s ,r».s *«20? « rs^.S«»£

TKTTff’ti 8SJSBSTj82!?^sS!ffl“Ko. ffÿff-sSSSh «»«

oners of war. The hall was filled, there West Queen-street. East Queen.,treeri tmer ^ James Brown, near ^es no
being nearly 600 Boers ln the front end bourne-street. Shnpson-avetrae flt. Claren^ tw0 months *Ç>’,deS0catioii of the dead 
hack seats and about SO Boer officers. Ex- avenue, Toronto Junction. Trinity. Wesley. M aB the Identmcaiio pictureSatis’lKsraiwrsas srsr—■ w &&&&£&!'%&£

m’Eachern inj^ading bunch kTSJS'
extraction, handled the violin to great »<J- started in the Race and S®,Am^tlng that he was about to vlalt
iaan‘hfrth.'"placed6 tlJ guîtar Va highly Seven Are Tied at Close of some r^atire^ to^a”afCbl^aUve. Vhen 
creditable style. 1 Second Dar. îh? found it was beUeved. he toad
Kindness to Lord Chief Justice-. ^ L_SeTenteen cycliste started ““JgSa into ^ “ad been

Son Reworded. twentieth century e'x-day race at t0 his relaUve ■s hiai“aA photograph
S. J. Vanderspuy and H. J. J-Malan,two P Testerdav, and finished Just 112 attacked with he^rtailure. ^ World,

Boer prlsoners.who were released on parole. 1.20 p.m. restera of the body was securea y identlfled
Kft tor South Africa ln the transport Ranee mlle, m the first flv. hours, with Will St n ^ ^ lt that Mr SÇan(|)rmer gge,t.
raJssWsS ~.'Si ysfaT s'FKsms. iz-s

on the battlefield when wounded, and tbe mlles; walthonr, m miles.Fi^ her that deceased bad b^ n trav- ; ^ and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators
sMr&ïï maasg-gga.* jsfa?» .sajissr'fis’rsws 

Hssrr.lMrsvrîfflis &ï££A*æssfi%sss£ -ff» *» - «~lj=£5=-

proved to be of considerable service to mlles 4 laps. r British coidlers.________________ XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND
Vanderapnv. Soon after this Boer was ^he score at the end of the 19t OCUITC N Carlton, Toronto—Rates, 12 per day;taken prisoner that valuable scrap of peper (10.15 p.m.) waa as follows^» My l^g JQ THE U. S. SENATE*. » fecial to commercial travelers: Winches
„a, posted to the Lord Chief Justice of ,n the lead : Downey. 382.4, MCEacnera, n UrtLL I» _______ tar OT chnrch-street cars pass door; m*al
Ireland, and the desired relief did not fall gg.4; Stinton. æ|4; Mcljean^^.^ ^ ^ SecretaT,„ Asie to Have tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor^

to co™^_ Pr,eo11„, for C-eylnn. cMk’ 381.7; Miller, 372.2; Gougoltx 300.1 TreetT Against Intoxicant» in
. * SSSJSTS. SSSU^KS SSfS&i ”” m -'™'-
I"'H%ssE.B£-S S 

BBBs issRWUs

«K SsSj-ws «-Hf«- - - 5fi s; JE-S SiSIfiiS
HZ pfoddlug ak”K beh'nd toe bnnch, “'t,appby additional trestle, and law., 
when, at the pistol report tor the last mile, 
he pedalled out Into a good leai making 
the others work hard t® 
day was a quiet one. with but few spills, 

the -phe forced retirement of Gougotta, the 
steady Frenchman, was the cause of much 
regret. The men are all ln fair *ape and 
riding well. Ryser Aucontrier and Fred
ericks were the others who quit.

»

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Tt'oTBL.....FOR "SALE-PROSPEROUS

town, convenient Toronto.; license, 
time; must sacrifice, close estate; Imme
diate possession ; opening century Inves" 

M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street

k
d

sNsS.-a.-et ^" yi'"* Fred Young; Arrested.
Fred Young, North Catharine-street, was 

arrested this morning by Detective M
Mahon for threatening to kill bis vite ana 
ftvheir-tn-law.

V*

This is only the second day, 
but to a man who has “sworn 
off” it seems a month since 
January first.
Get your mind off from - it 
think of something else.
It will interest you and change 
vour line of thought to come 
in here and look at a few sur- 

•■prises in prices.
The figures have been** 
revised on all winter 
clothing.

Concert in U>e 
Yeer-e

HELD WANTED.^

n M ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
J3X Euudas; trouble still on.

Crowd at a 
Drill Hall—New

Day Sport.

Team Foot Race.

s tUer Tmr- d6nddbis hrtif
1.—(Special.)—Bwltaer, > ant) gherbot Qf Bnffalo were second. Thera

teams ln the race.
Lynch Road Race*

There were eight «tarter» In the Lynch 
road race from Ancestor to Dnndas and re- 
tnrn this afternoon, a distance of 10 m les. 
Wilbert Burke led sll the way. and won 
hfindtiinhU time being 54f)R. Gther men 
fln-sheawiv—this order ; Ed Winiama F 
AndcraolstiRiley. J Richardson, E Lawry. 

Minor Matters.
Ward's restaurant, 6 York-street, open 

day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36

Large
Invalid

Hamilton. Jan.
Co.’s clothing house.

articles for sale.8 Market were seven
Reid A
Square, was gutted by

When the firemen

fire at 6 o'clock to- H°CSÆTe.ckM,a Munamai

183 Yonge St. '___
arrived the rear

of the store was a mass of fia™eS' ^ 
evidently having had a «rood, start, 

origin of the fire Is s mystery. The 
end water amounts

y
PERSONAL.blaze

The OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best «1.00-day house In Can- 

attention to grip men. J. J.ca da; special 
Hagsrty, Prop.

toe.lmos8t°Hm and the holding was 

the extent of $600- The loss Semi-read
22 King

damaged to

I fflt Of CHARLIE 158 RIS HONOR’S II1818 STORAGE.

FURNITURE AND Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

O TORAGE FOR . , „
h pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most te
llable firm. Lester Storage A Cartage, 360 
Spadlna-avenoe. ____

\

Reception at Government House Was 
Attended by Hundreds of Well- 

Known Citizens.

General Collis Says the Abductors 
Drowned the Boy in North 

River

MEDICAL.115 King St. E. 
and 116 Yonge St. R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO.

specialist—stomach, 11 vet,
female troubles; el»/D ronto,

syphilis, gonorrhoea, 
confinement. Consultations free.

men 
temple. dreesEntertainments by Prisoners.

The Boers, since they arrived here, are 
making the meet of their time happy, and 
while away the dreary days ln all sorts of 

The prisoners are not 
lècklDg iü-musical amateurs,who contribute 
largely to the different concerts got up.

A boring entertainment came off in the 
Recreation Hall on Dec. 10, under the man
agement of Jem Hollo way,^ebampaon boxer 
of South Africa, and Arty Tally, Ught- 
v'etght champion of Auatraj 1 a (also a pris
oner).

NEARLY FIVE" HUNDRED CALLERSBRIDEGROOM SHUT OUT- VETERINARY.WHEN MONEY FAILED TO COME-
TV A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- F. grot 67 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone *41.

Hired m* Toronto Women to 
Help Keep Him From 

Her Side.

entertainments.Bride
Assisted the :1W. Ross

nt-G over nor sad MUm
Hon. G. 

Llentena
Mount at

\Were Afterwards Shot 
While Attempting to Rob 

a House.

Toronto Teams in Exhibition Gai 
Outside the City and They 

Generally Lose.

Kidnappers ONTARIO VETERINARY COL*rj he

ronto. 
phone 861.

SAW IT IN THE WORLD.1.—Paymaster RobertWashington, Jan. a
I Burton Rodney. U.S.X , retired, appeared 

jnifttce nt the Peace here yester
day to answer a Malm for an Indefinite aum 
alleged to be due 111m Isabel Cole of To- abdnctor8 
vonto, Canada, as companion to Mrs. Rod- m(mded 
uey. Tbe hearing is the fire* of several tbemseiTes. 
court proceedings ln whh-h the paymaster ^ m Nortb Kiver."
;,od bis wife of eight weeks' standing are ,iW# la the positive 
involved, and which are decidedly unusual ^ H T Co’-us, who, as City Sollcl 
In their nature. Such testimony as "was ^ phllldelphia, conducted the unsuccessful 
beard this aftenioon. tended to egtabjifh ,iegotjaüoD3 with the abductors for Iter-
thst Miss Cole and Mt*v Rodney ha<L.agrero * Hu made it while dls-
* ffrte^eri^^aVe'to Mt^has^Tthe merits of the Cudahy abduc 

Rodney, and exclude him altogether ftom tjon caee.
his wife's side '. „ntra.t I ..When the body was taken from .tne

river.” said Gen. Colli* "it was much ^
weeks for her serylcef m reply Mr-Ro£ mvollelk Mr. Rose, who came on from ^ ^ «uera were
ney not only dented the ertsteime of any phlladelphia, refused ,to claim lt as the j o( tbe hand and a few cofii-
Coie itmTbto'wlto surprised Mm Into buy-; body of bis son. But none ot th" rc®* ° pllmentary remarks from Miss Mowat^yn'i 

lug .the former a ticket for the wedding ; connected with the case had any doubt Hjg HoMfr wishing them a praepetous
Jouraey, slammed the door .0 their sleeF ! ”« =onn continued to hope till to New Year.
in* apartment on the train, and have defied of It.. Mr. tross cu some of those who called w/we.

_ ^ «^yfnSerM^«qSS- ; he had be- j Ca^^ro^un^Misett^Col
k ' ^e htaoa i col a" dangerous encumberance to the | MaedomtidU OMDa^V CTh^
* c4Cbut the two women would not P»rt. | ycoundrel» who bad him in their keeping. (,a:Don sweeney, Col /^eny, Prof Ramsay
and allege# this was due largely U> th« kncw i>y this time that all our wright. Judge MacMalwn, C H HKC*ae,S-SiShnaÆ O, negotiation tor the boy's - | D^ Hariejf bTaitii.

beautiful bride would tre.it him #o In-, tttra included a net for their eaptur . Brooke, D®®n.. ,GelkJ^uji MiStJc? tUldon-
rS The only e^deuee of abj-con- > erldent thflt they knew tins, tor, jotai L QW

ss-ssrtsa-jarKv? «s ; s. 13Fy" *L
th* ’'"ukvdttie Miss Cole verv mucb and Philadelphia papers was broken by! v s ’A. H A E Smallpeice, George B Klrk-
I -m glad she 1, your companion." them. 1 believe that waspersunallv eu . patrlck, w J Gage, J Lc^’

SSL nlàlntffrCln^thl» siV-t tb « small gugvd in every adventure ol thlt> sort provost Maeklenk T G Blaeketock, cm 
JlLp dark and vomelv Threont the i ‘vrbe position of the abductors was ien- Nlcol Klngsmlll, G C, Dr G R

«ho «Mftéd nervenelv. laughed deved «ae more liazuritoua by the passage Parkin John Fdy. McDonnell Thomson.umszsm wm§mm^•„redr",W?t'if,M-tinded. Tie other ir«ndotgthee xletim. ring,
rrnceodlngs In which toe three are eon- ahWfetors Are Shot. , crick \Vyld Aubrey wni.e nr a n ^
corned comprise a srlt V)f maintenance and ! ..it wa5 not King after the passage of tills Captain R K ‘ JA Rolte1
.u^ert mît»,tied by Mrs Rodney In j s Ross’ body was „ ! R.bertron. R F Stupart ^ Bolto,
which she Cites letters from her hasNind. •' Nortll River. And, in the following Ltoot ColGrave . y
averring that Miss ColeSml Mr -. Rodney beT 1874, the abductors, Mosher and intat citizens.
have keot him from the room they occu- ! Uo ; 'were fatally shot while attempt- ,,,.,rno, oTni y r
Pled and would not hear his ertoeatte» for | "oufoaSn;l) the house of Judge Van Brunt, f\J0VA SCOTIA MINER Y STRIKE
r^rmlFsInn to <»me near Mi wife. I ’Rllv Ridire Before he died,, Dpug-ass

, confessed to*the abduction, but did not any 
i what disposition had been made of th 

drill d. t we, who had been acJlv® 111
British Colnmhla Idenls-The Best scheme» sml’lDouKla^sT^tlieir

Now- too Good for Const Miner.. ; Ment^b^ Moeh ^ i w® into North

rom',n.r totoere.^roun^ a^ ' ^iren Douglas, mode! his dying contes- ^ strike 8ltuatU>n to Plcton. This 
“ - ^ - to make tbe ^ In a | -, tojj. îMgÆ ! »n.^m

piano than In the gold regions of British . th d<iad This Ftatemeut Mr. Rjw inlners will not recede from their position 
< olnnihla. This Is In evidence in tbe large teipreted as against the theory that bU bo and lt ,ls doabtfnl U any of the men will 
number of Helntzman & Co. pianos sold had been drowned, and ^e dontiimed Ms return to work In the colllerlro to-morron. 
in that provloco—and these chiefly their search. The the belief of General Colic, The mell say they will not resume woik 
l est and most, costly Instrumenta, tvithln vmkerton Detective Linden and unless Increased wages are granied. and
a dar or two of the opening of the new „nged ln the puretfit of the abductors, that operat0rs will not comply wl h tueir de
vour'» heantifnl grand p'rno. tn unrlghr fhe bodv found in North River was that of num-ds. The minera are members of the 
tVmro. was sent to tbe Miners’ Union of rhar iP'Ross, was widely published at the labor organization known as the l’roT u- 
Sandon. British Colnmbin. of which Mr. 1. ,i,He the general public still sided with the dal Workmans Association. Plcton Coun-
VciTv Is the well-known President. This 1a?hir ailil the case has continued to be ty Union la not veiy strong financ.eiiy, ber ot Ottawa e leading 
I.riloo are occnpants of a very handsomely f *,n^ ‘^mystery to the present day. bjt He on Lord Mlnto. Among the Ministers who
furnished haU. and the new piano was ,c::me<l New Pleld Opened. their feUow-workmen in Cape Bre on Mid ™ ^ |n attendance were «>r WUrria
totoc s‘Pro' th? bnlTnf'Se ^ano.^oA'he "What would &vef oUcwe^th^st,gross- ^^nXoown. dd ;

of'inoney!" ÏÛÎ^eneraUCollis.U Ms hard to <CM. w 1, Borden 12
ïbSïT no^ instrnnfent SisdTThat^rith- tell. I think 11. would have[ establlahed^ ln lng l;imp coal to $4.80 and ntrt to j ™r„B and ending at 1p.m.
t-t.mds r'lnifltl/' (Iiîidîw as <1n those of this i new industry î°r fi“ ’ District At- 9i4-~° ^ *4^0 fir*nut Trooper Mu Hoy of M mchester, toe b
firm hdnr oonstfu<Nted with the Agraffe thought the Governor and t Sr ton r coal will, M is reported, be ?4.90 for out j .^i _ f0r wbom a. benefit was givenbridgeh mmle Ô?metaT whtoh is netted, toroey. Perhaps we were wr™^ I fca far lump. At Vato Artd »| Uer. ^ Mussel, Theatre, «
,,.i lYxy !itnwMinlip«c channel that are fea- that the com pounding ot this recent ieiony an(1 Drummond mines there Is enough to , . ^ who called. He was accompanied

. out. will,mean a very serious matter to Ottawa has received theAustralia’s erasing Interest . every filthily thruout Nova Scotia, who rhe Mayor of D wa ayor o( Liver-
lustrai la was originally have not laid In their winter supply of following cable from 1 1901 :pastora?f w^thont*'ESem^ora^Srotlà.^owtag^to^ttre j£ ISS

ToZTrS* [Tzïïiztbû$r,3-£rarï t'?r. m
"tKg»,g^ironunent 8M^tot^ofpre^yaÆÆ (Signed) Crosthwalte. ,

ccnslsied mainly of Taat “'eJJ1Uy of the settlement: Diplomatic courtesies are SUGAR AND COFFEE TO GO UP.
ed to point'out tte tuiure itosuny^ dlg. strictly observed between the manage- ùUtiftH »»U VUl
country (hs a pastoral one. Sub eque and the workmen’s committee, and
cowries We 6»°= E^^act remains that there Is no ill-feeling on either side.
iU P b trike weMth ^f the new common- ---------------------------------
much Of the weaiiu pastoral In-

^.toTthemJs" important wool-producing 

country In ‘pc th?wd years of perhaps the 
j most destructive dt-01-ght ever Drt

lur^ra
sheep pastured °» than 14.000.-
south and «[**- «’'* h e northern dis- 
000 cattle, chiefly In the more no the
tricts. About one-fourth P^n°rfrom the
world’s c™Pu nualtiv Ts such that lt la 
sheep, and Its q“* 'lJn(4rlv. It not quite, 
probably worth vert nearly, (1 other
one-third of 'he ,he price of woolpioducts of the ^'°^.'pnt.b hlP the average 
varies from year to J _ 'lastratla has not,
vainc of,‘hetr.T'ten^vmrs. been less than 
during the laM ten J,h r pa«toral pro-$170.000.000. Mlth the otne P ducts both of sheep ;ndrtrtle^itg [g çer 
derived from her p)0 ooo each yeav- 
Lalsnu^ whlch l« ronTvalent to $50 tor each 
of her people________

planed in Basic, o '. tw« to cwmmert-e 
four department, and a,i
and industry. I • frh«rteea thousand five 
œ S%“-wlU tolf?tot jeariy for

\'Z a, a

‘ “onto*those are eligible who Have com- 
„>?„) either the Gymnasium or t.eal- 
schnle. Women students are 
mit ted. The course will be of 
length.

New

the Reception.

Of the Deceased Jome» 
That a Fit

reception it Government 
afternoon was unusually 

chitons who

before a The New Year 
House yesterday

attended by prominent 
wished to extend seasonable gi °* 
His Honor Lteut.-Governor Sir

and Miss Mowat.

New York. Jan. l.-“When Charlie Rosa’ 
found that the ransom they de- 

conld not be collected with safety 
If at all, they drowned the

goa-in-Law
Gillespie Writes

Caneed Deatn.
Scanlon, proprietor 

York and
letter yesterday

patrick’s-sqnare,

MONEY TO LOAN .
well of the Am-

Wellington- 
from

0A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
ko fees. Reynolds» 77 Vlctorla-»treet» 

Toronto. ______ ______
WELLINGTONS WON AT BARR

Mowat ,
The reception was held between 

6 p rn. in the. large reception room, and 
refreshments were served In the spacious

statement of Gen. 4.30 andJ LOAN AT LOWEST 
property. Macaren, 

& Middleton, 28 To.
MC cecity
Macdonald, Shepley 

.rento-street.

concern ât. George’* Beaten In Close Gw
at Colllnrwood—Bxeelelors 

Swamped at LI ads ay.ball room.
There were nearly

Premîer01HonMG. YV. Roes, and Comman

der Law, B.N„ and by Miss Mowat, as- 
Lient. Sydney Bond. A.D.C. / 

received with A

500 callers received 
assisted by Ontario s \/t ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL* iVL and retail merchnntodipon their own 

names, without secutlty. Special induce
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold BoRd-

X
L—The Wellington* ol 

victors in the first hockey mai
score of 7

Barrie, Jan.
: ronto wore

played here this «aaon, by a 
I 4. The game was a fast oue from i-'j 
' finish, both teams being in the b 

The match was witnessed b:

tna

TO RENT j ï to
SUPPER condition.

■ groat throng of pexiple. The teams wei 
$' i\ eJhlugtous (7)-Guqi, Xlorriwm; ec 

point, Aruagii; point, \Sms(jl; •; forwsi 
B iietiay, Warden, liLL and luadwick. 
i Barrie (4)—uoel, rnoinhs; cover po 
1 Smith; point, Gray; forwards, Lyonei 
# Williams, irvtoe, Riddel.
;i Referee, W. A Boys.

A SSEMBLY HALL AND A room. Confederation Life Bldg. High
ly adapted tor public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing ana 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmood-strest 
east, telephone 235L 138

pee

Excelsiors Badly Beaten. 
Lindsay. Jan. L-A fast and frien 

game of hockey was played here betw; 
toe. Excelsiors of Torouto aud land* 
resulting ln a victory for the home team 
a score of 3 to 15. Knowlson refereed 
the satisfaction of all.

Most Intereetln* Game.
Port Hope, Jan. 1.---A most interest 

game of hockey was played here this afi 
n-ron, between Belleville and 1 ort He 
respiting In a victory for the home tet 
score 7 to 2,

HOTELS.

B

“I

t

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
I ' centrally situated; corner .King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; eieetrlc-lighted!
*rl.<îtTeî“$i.W00to ÛÏÏ per Ùday.“ ZUft 
vutsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham- 
llton. * x . I

St. George’s Lost by * Goals. 
Oolllnggood, Jan. 1.—The St. Geori 

Hockey "Club played an exhibit,on g. 
here to-day before about tx*> «pcctni 
The game was extremely fast and at tt 
a little rough. St. George’s scored the I 
goal In about 10 minutes. Tbe playlnj 
Claude Temple In goal was marvelous 
was almost a stone wall, but even tbe i 
of goal tenders could not, stove off de 
for bis team. At half time the locals 
one goal to the good.' 3 to 2.

Colllngwood then pressed the vlsl 
hard and fast and scored four more, 
final score being 7; to 5 In favor of 

; Ungwood. It wss‘a good game all t 
I end the combination of the visitors 

only broken many times by the cool, st 
blocks of Newbold. Tbe teems were as 
krag: _ , ...

ï Colllngwood (7): Goal. Rule; point, 
terson; cover-point, -Newbold: forwa 
Brown, Oolllns, Andrews and Stewart.

Toronto St. George’s (0): Goal, Tern 
point, Platt: cover-point, Kinnear: 
wards, Gilles, Taylor. Tcmnlc and Wat 

H. Telfer. Toronto.

!

3

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. 'No New Developments in the S 

tlon nt New Glasgow—Coal
itun-

MUSIC IN THE MINES.
One of the most sttrsctlye hotels on thu 

„ Convenient to depot and corn- 
centre. Rates, American plan ft 

to $3; F.uropean, $L Free bus to and free 
all trali.8 and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

Will Be Eljcher.
New Glasgow, N. S., Jan. 1.—So far no 

developments Are reported ln the coal

continent.
merclal

NEW YEAR’S_DAY AT OTTAWA. 36

Wes a G-reat1 Lord Mlnto1» Reception
Social Event—Greeting 

Liverpool.
THE KAISER AND MR. WHITE. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rt S. MARA, I8SUER OF MARRIAGE 
3.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet, B veal age, 

539 Jurvls-etreeL _________ _____ ■
Converted WithEmperor William

u. S. Ambassador in •
Genial Way.

Berlin Jan. L-Durlng the New Year’s 
reception sit the palace, Emperor William 
^ed Mr. White, the United States Am- 
ii.ssedor In conversation expressing his 
mttsfaction that the Chinese questioa was 
nearing a dulutlon. His Majesty also re- 
fe^ert with pride to the development of 
r<»rmany’s commercial marine, particularly PnMMCtog t£rsteamers plying between 
Germany and the United States.

Excellency 
the osonl reception. | 

Year’s Day. ,to pis 
Block. , A large nom- 

lzens called

iOttawa, Jan. lt—His 
Governor-General - 

on New
theld
Vcafftomary 

office In the Eastern
ART. Referee—E.

Monday’s Oakland Result..
San Francisco, Jan. 1.—The stable of Sam 

Hildreth was suspended pending an investi
gation, owing to the showing made by Ban- 
|»v, favorite ln tbe fifth event at Oakland 
yesterday. He fell out of the race at the 
half mile pole and Bnllman pnlled him np. 
Favorites fared badly, only one of them 
winning. Summary: . _ , ,nT

First race. 6 furlongs, selling—Vorieer, 107 
(Jenkins), 5 to 1 1: Dolly Wolthoff, 103 
(O’Connor), 9 to 10, 2; Matt Hogan, 98 (J. 
Walsh), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Genoa, Isa- 
line, Lost Girl, Pilot, Lomond, Alumnim. 
Billy Moors, Little Minch, Jr., and Dlomed 
also ran. ... _ D_.

Second race. Futurity course, selUng-BoX 
lick. 100 (Dominick), 4 to 1, 1; Grafter, 100 
(Jenkins)’ 4 to 1. 2; I Flatterer, 103 (J. 
Dnlv). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10M-Jenny Belle, 
Mnresa. Tola, Quiz IT., Dandy Jim, King 
stelle and Balkam also ran.

Third race, 7 fxirlungs—Bard of Avon, 84 
„ Dalvn 3 to 1, 1; Havlland. 102 (Dom- 
Inick) zH to 1, 2; imp. Broadrlm, 110 (JotSs). 1)0 to i, 3. Time 1.27. Jsilnrlnn. 
Tony Kepplng, Bathos and Dunfree also
raFourth race, 6 fnrlongs, eentng—Gibraltar, 
112 (Bnllman), 9 to 10, ^Socialist, R» 
(Jones), 15 to 1, 2; Amass, 103 (J. Rausch), 
25 to 1, 3. Time l.lS1^. Necklace, Our 
Lizzie. Toburoiu Alice Dougherty and Pres-
tiFUthtrace!1lk6 miles, se 11a

8V" Time 1,53%. Essence, Koenig and Ban-

g<Slxth°race, 1 mlle. selling—Wyoming. 107 
(Dominick), 7 to 1, 1: .Merton M7 (Bn L 
Tn.rin) to 1, 2; Flish of Gold, 10i(Mounch), 4^to 5. 3 Tlme l.40^ Coming 
Event. Lamachus and Sunello alffo ran.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. ftooms: 24 Klng-stiwt
west. Toronto. _______________  .

Berlin Beat Waterloo.
Waterloo. Jan. l.-Tbe retnrn ho 

game between the rival teams of Berlin 
Waterloo was played here to-night, 
rink was packed* many persons being t 
e l away. The playing was of the far 
kind and mostly individual. Charlton, 
point from Pnrkdnle, pln/ed hFs 
well for Berlin: Seller, the speody forv 
of the Waterloo seven, showed fine*w 
Berlin won by four to two. The U 
were: , . ,

Berlin (4): Goal, Kruger; point, Chari 
cover-point. Cross: .forwards. Smith, 
ber. Stevens. Cochrane.

Waterloo, (2): Goal, Wells; po’nt, Fo 
ter: cover point, Blsb; forwards, Yo 
Sryler. Hendry. Roe».

Referee—Hnwltt, Gnelph.

LEGAL CARDS. I
'

-«-ONES. MACKENZIE A LEONARD,
.] Jones, Gibson & Reid, Barrister» and 
Mllcttors, Canada Permanent aud WeetetA 
Canada Chamber», 18 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackeowjg™ 1 
Good-win Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thomks 
Reid.

'
4INCREASE IN C.P.R. LAND SALES.

Moo Yielded $50,000 More 
1899—More Land Taken 

by Settlers.
Winnipeg, Jan. l.-The C.P.R. I*°d De

partment closed yesterday the most pros
perous year In the history of the 
nanv The increase over the preceding 
year was about $50,000. f” toe past five 
ears a steady Increase In the sales baa 

..B —, about four times as many 
acres being sold last year as Jn 1892. -In 
the year 1892, wh ch showed a large amount 
of business, a great deal of the land was 
thken for speculation, whll^ for the past 
and previous years more land was taken 
ap by actual settlers.

1The Year
«

Be Happy end Prosper.
That's your draper’s best wish this morn- 

Ihg. I wish ray friends and patrons a happv 
prosperous year in 1901. Henry A. 
>r, the Rossln Block.

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8»
B r

■ Money ts

T OBB A i i llcltors,
uuebec Bank Chamhera,

Toronto-atreet, Toronto.
Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI»;Mortg’age Cm^cS^ I

Harry Symons, Q.Ç.. Joseph Montgomery. ,

Taylc
corner
loan.com-

. The Gan|« ■* Oita we.
Smith’s Finis. J«n, l.-The first hoi 

troitch of the season plnyed here- tn-H 
between the Victoria* of O.ttawa onnl 
home team, resulted in n tie of 4 to 4. I 
teams lined np as follows: J

Ottawa (4): Goal. Johnston: point. M 
cover-point. T,von: forwards, Merrld, > j 
Henry and 81d Smith. ‘ .

Smith's Falls (4): Goal. Gould: pi 
I Black; corer. Gilroy: forwards. Lard 

G<KiTge. WoshbiiTD apd Lister. Rcfoj 
J. Rankin. , _■ m j

%r George played a star zbim tw M 
v” Falls. Fcnrlmr ererr flmt*. F‘d <,ml^h 
v\ Henry did good work for the visiting t 

scoring 3 and 1 respectively.

Sl aoiFairweather’s ten
Treats Will Stop Ft eh tine and 

the General Publie Will Have 
to Pay.

1.—The Times will say tx>- 
Very substantial reports are 

war

The

bricks of Barnstorms,
“One of the old slang 

stage,” said Maggies, wh 
good actor, “was 'to pong.’ This menus, or 
used to mean, using your own language— 
that is, playing a part without cues of the 
proper lines, relying only upon a knowledge 
of the play to carry you thru. Y’ears ago on
the road there used to be some highly lu-1 to all parties. , Sntee Com-dlcrous situations In consequence of a new For yea» tto Mrolson Spire Com^
play being produced in a hurry. The stage I u £ now uuderftood
manager, however, had a wonderful genius «f roastea con an understand-
for patching np a hitch. When clrcnm-, rAiatwl1°h aDd the assent of, the Arbucklcs, 
stances were necessary be would sometimes J“S wL'.’lsonDTODle wlU offer an advan.-e
lower a front scene and tell the low come- rlf per pound on their roast-
dlan and chambermaid to go on and keep j « v
lt np,’ and while they did so he would ar- j <xlwP™f also comes thro private sources
range how the play had to be continued. I th,vt R H Howell & Co. of New York,

"Of course, actors »re anppoeed to help one of the largest concerns of its kind In
another out of a difficulty, bnt at ; a country, will to-morrow advance granu- 

times did grudges were paid off. For In- ,ated Fugar 5 points, bringing tt np to 
stance. I remember on one occasion a let- ; (bnt now quoted by the American Sugar 
ter had to be read in one scene. Unfortu- i;efinlnv Company, or, ln other words, the
nately, this letter could not be found, so Havemeyer Interest,
a ‘dummy’—that 1», a blank sheet—was ( 
sent on the stage.

“ ‘Say, dad,’ said the actor who had to. 
read the letter, and seeing It blank, ’here's ; 
a letter for you. You bad better read lt j 
yourself, as I am sure It contains giod 
news.’

“But ’dad’ tumbled to the occasion, and
replied : ‘Nd, Tom. you read lt. I’ve mis- . _ , . —____laid my spectacles.’ Thru tbe combined efforts of the officers

•• -Bless me!’ said Tom, ‘It Is written so of the Band of Love In connection with the 
badly I can’t make ont a word of It. Here, salvation Army and charitable cltiaene, 150 
Xeltv, you read it.’ deserving children were made happy last

“The unsuspecting Nelly takes the letter. nlgbt The children gathered ln the Tem- 
and. seeing It blank, says : "No, fatneo .p,e where they partook of a hearty meal, 
had better read It. He will be able to aftaJ which they were presented by Bus gn 
make It out better. I’ll go and fetch your Anlojd with hats, caps, gloves and other 
spectacles. I know where they are.' And, use(ul artie’es of wearing apparel. The 
off she goes. j Band of Love meets weekly ln the Temple

“The old man Is again equal to the decs- at 7 30 p.m., at which time a lecture of 
sldn. and calls out to her : ‘Never mind : ,n eregt t0 boys and girls Is given. At 
bringing them, Nelly: I’ll come and get these meetings boys are -taught shorthand 
them.' Then he walks off and the stage and giris sewing, 
manager has to rearrange the scene.

"Yes. sir, there's a lot In the theatrical 
business you outsiders newer dream of.”

educational.

SABLE phrase» eft the 
o used to be a Toledo, Jon- . . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

morrow :
Sporting Notes.

Tim Murphy bid „ up Gibraltar from $400 
to $000 at Oakland on ! Monday, but ». C.

of London, asking permission to play with 
team, as his home is in 
application will be con-MUFFS SSilSSS-

FOt Ca^nvari. J%yARE. Ph. D.. Principal.’ i

Be Snre Yon Get it Rfaht.
The public are specially 'warned nr-j 

Inferior whiskey being pn- into "D.fl 
buttles, from which the lnbe>= h-vc 
been removed whêfi- empty. All corks .J 
Bitloe and labels'bearithe letters “TY.q 
Refuse all others. “D.C.I.." whlske 
the béât and purest Scotch whiskey on] 
market. Adams A Burns, wholesale agi 
8 Front-street east. Toronto. -

the Forest City
D« Iaware. This . __
eidered at a meeting on Friday.

The Toronto Y.M.C.A. basketlballers. have 
arranged to have the German branch from 
Buffalo send over a team on Saturday, 
Jan 19. This Buffalo outfit bolds the championship of Buffalo and New York 
State.

AND
Hangers Won and Lost.

1.—The touring BerlinGARFS 8Rangers played hockey and football here 
to-day spUttlngeven on the resultoft be 
two matches. The Rangels wen at hookey 
by 3 to 2 and lost the Association football 
matefh by 3 goals to 0.

Toronto Church School.
This school will reopen on Tuesday, th*

8th January, at -10 o'clock. Pupils pre-J| 
pared tor the Universities and Royal 
tarv College. Classes for carpentering *» H 
be organized during this term. Frospecto*« 
and further particulars on application w.R 
the headmaster, Rev. C. Herbert Brough ^ 
all, St. Stephen’s Rectory, or to tjhe oniw. * 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON. « 
Hon. Secret**#--M

one
Roadmaster Nix of the Street Railway 

Company says that no conductors have been 
dismissed from the company because they 
stood Inside the cars, and he denies the 
statements In that regard which have been 
credited to himself and Superintendent 
Gunn.

i TO CfTRE A COLD-IN ONI5 DAI
Take Laxative Bromo Qnfnine, Tat 

druggists refund the money If It 
to ' «re. 26c. E. W. Grove's signatory 
each box.

AllFirst Fire# of the Century.
celebrated New Year’s Day 

by responding to several alarms. Shortly 
befor*3 o’clock fire broket out In the home

the extent of $50 was done. A short time 
later a lighted match carelessly thrown on L w reused a fire wh ch d d $10 d m 
age to the home of Mrs. Benn«tt on Lln- 
den street. About 10 o’clock last night the - 
firemen were called mit to exflnpn ah a 
fire in a etore at 494 Yo* g>etreet.occupied 
hv Richard Well'ngs. The lose, which Is 
placed at $150, is covered by insurance. 
The fire originated from a overheated 
stove.

i HELPING POOR CHILDREN.We had a good deal to ray about 
the fine quality of our Sable stock 
tbiff Pinson, and we’re backed up in
Okuorow^5d ^p™ °We ânS

KowVf'ir^Thls'wrtî^Tn^^

' yr„r;«:;r ss -smsbefore $b and 330. These wo Ire 
stnoers to give you an Inkling of 
what .von may expect when you visit , 

order by man.

The firemen
In Swltaerlond.

The Salvation Array Board of 
Love is Dotns Praiseworthy 

Work. Your
Throat*

62636
t fa.&MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
t ■

Ï- a Gargles can’t go back far 
• r\ enough ; sprays don’t 

r I reach deep enough ; but t he
jL jjL air you breathe touches 

every part. Then why not 
i^jpWput some healing medicine 

in the air and let them go along 
together ? That is what Vapo-Creso- 
lene is for. It puts the healing medi
cine right on the places that most 
need it. You now see why it so 
quickly cures sore throat, b r o n - 
chitis, hoarseness, whooping-cough 
and asthma.

ÆSKS&r:».
Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block. 

Cor. gpadina and College.

the store or

”«2T«*Ï3* î““S”-M5!î5
dto be ad- 

f two years'
Hours 2 to 4

—As swift as the swift! 
—As good as the best-1 
—A 20th Century ideJ 
—G- & J- Detachable -J 

. the right idea—j 
—Dealers—-insist. '

,y
RLES

Oddfellows’ Concert.
About 1500 attended the Oddfellows’ an

nual concert, held last nlrht In Massey 
Hall The program provided was heartily 
appreciated. Judg ng by the applause, and 
embraced vocal and Instrumental selec
tions and readings. Those who contributed 
were : Mr. Harold Jnrvia. Mira Berate 
Bonsall. Mr. Owen A. Smlly., Miss Bever
ley Robinson, Miss Jessie Irving. Mr. Eddie 
piggott and the band of the Royal Grena
diers, under the direction of Mr. John Wal- 

Mlss Annie McKay made an efficient

H. RICHESYear’s Day at Y.^f.C.A.
CrregJrore,Lru“garet?he .ddtessut 

t»»f nnvninc frf the century service at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. yesterday morning. "Four 
Characteristic* of the Chr.stlan s Hope’ was 

The members of tpe Lanles 
embers of

CHActal ond-fftreetWire Alaska Sable Muffs, extra She
bed. reduced*rfromWl$15;00 ."."[J

A"?trar 11 "quality-Ska re^ lO.(iQ

size ...............................................
So sure ore we that th« 

the Mggest yon ve ever bad offered, von ren buy7 one. take It borna and 
if von rue the bargain, retnrn «, 
and we’ll buy It hock. Same prM- 
lege if you order by man.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. l’at«r 

trade marks, copyrights, design P«t« 
procured in Canada and all foreign 
tries.

To-Day’s Program.
Separate School Board e'ection*- 
Trades and Labor Council, special meet-

Howloal meeting ln Brockton Hall, 8 p.m. 
Howond meeting. Broadway Hall. 8 p.m.

St. Paul’s Hall 8

to
the theme. .
toe* associât ban a‘nd their ^ntlenien friends 
from 3 to 6 in the ofternoon. An Informal 
musical program was rendered and light 
refreshments served.

}-
Fell Down the Stairs.

Arthur Simmons, a waiter at the Rossln 
House, while at work yesterday, fell .down 
B flight of stairs and broke his right arm. 
The fracture was reduced at the Enier- 

Hospttal. Simmons lives at 35 Port*

Mr. Howland’s Meeting To-Night-

jbz&ssa ggyyssgj
evening. A large number of *«ntW 
will address tîie meeting, as will be 
by the advertisement in this paper In 
ether column. Interesting develop in 
will be made at this meeting

20Spence meeting, _ u ,
Spence meeting. Masonic Hall, -Parkdale,

* Grand Opera House. “Arizona," 2 and 8

Two Hundred Thousand a Year. i P Toronto Opera-House, Robert Mantell ln 
Is what I retail of my famous "Collegian" "A Free Lance.’ 8 P-™-

J' A- T" ! P-ra

dron.
af*compan!8t. Vapo-Cresolene is sold by drngeUt» everywhere, 

.be vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, *1.50: 
extra teppliea of Creeolene 15 cents and jo cents 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' tee* 
montai» free upon tequeet. Varo-CnssoLEns Co. 
Mo Fulton St- New York, U.S.A.

Amotican
1M-16Ugency 

land-stvect.Stories to Death. 
»w York, Jan. 1.-Patrick Noonan, a

|ESEsH,4«pE.e«s
to the ground floor and was Instantly 

KV wan 28 years «Id.

Fell Seven Oldest Railway Man Dead.
Kansas City. Mo., Jan. L—A. W. Mills- 

pangh, the oldest railway man tn the 
United Staten in point of active service, died 
at his home here to-day ,aged 86

J. W. T. Fairwïathkr ft Co., 
84 Yonge. y?VlUcd. J?17'
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